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Ite didate will be held simutaneous-

ly. with faculty members and

local party leaders on hand to
assist the student chairmen.

The Platform Committee will

draft the tentative platform in

the Borah Theater at 7:30 p.m.
March 13 is also the last date

for protests about delegation
irregularities to be submitted.
They must be in by 5 p.m. in

Administration Building room
112.

March 14 at 9 a.m. in the
Gold and Silver rooms there
will be a meeting of the Cre-
dentials Committee for a re-
view of formal protests.

A time table of pre-convention
activities for the Mock Political
Convention has been set up to
orient the students to their roles
in the convention.

Today at 4 p.m. is a meet-
ing of representatives from each
living group, according to Nan-
cy Grubb, International Center
for Education in Politics re-
porter. The meeting will be held
in the Pend d'Oieille Room of
the Student Union.

Feb. 24 each living group will
caucus to select convention del-
egates and to choose a chair-
man. Members for the rules,
platform and credentials com-
mitteVs will be chosen from
among the delegates.

Feb. 26 the living group rep-
resentatives will meet again to
receive general information
about the convention and the
role of the living groups at 7;30
in the Borah Theater.

Submit Delegates
March 6 all living groups are

to submit, over the signature of
the president, a list of delegates.
These are due in Administrat-
ion Building room 112 by 5 p.m.

March 10 an orientation ses-
sion for Democratic delegates
will be held to acquaint them
with the candidates. issues,
party history and past con-
ventions at 7:30 p.m. in the
Borah Theater.

March 11 is a similar orientat-
ion session for Republican del-

egates at 7:30 p.m. in the Borah
Theater.

March 12 all convention del-

egates will meet in the Borah
Theater at 7:30 p.m. to discuss
formal convention procedures,
back-stage manuevering and the

roles of the platform, credent-

ials and rules committees.
March 13 are meetings 'of the

Rules Committee, the delegat-
ion chairman and Platform
Committee.

Draft Convention Rules

The Rules Committee w'ill

meet at 7:30 in the Gold Room

to draft rules by which the con-

vention will be run.
Delegation chairmen will meet

at 7».m. in the SUB Ballroom

to select a cam»aign manager.
Meetings for each potential can-
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The Board of Regents meet-
ing in Boise last week voted to
demolish the bleachers at Mc-
Lean Field and approved the
construction of a new Home
Management House which will
cost an estimated $60,000.

The present bleachers o» Mc-
Lean field, with a seating cap-
acity of approximately 1,500,
will be demolished because of

the danger of accide»t a»d be-
cause they are beyond repair,
said University President D. R.
Theophilus.

I» their place new steps,
walks and bleachers to accom-
modate 300 students will be in.
stalled. The seating capacity
was reduced from 1,500 to 300
students b e c a u s e the 1,500
bleachers were never filled to

capacity, he said.
The approval of the $60,000

Home 1Kanagemez>t House spe-
cified that it was to be built
east of the Alpha Chi house on
Nez Perce Drive. The curre>>t
Home Management House

IO'atedacross from Pine Hall I»
between 70 a»d,75 yeans old.
Originally the white kame buQd-

h>g was a private residence and

later served the Umverslty as
the first Infirmary.

Unsafe Building
The building, one of the oldest

in Moscow, is no longer usable
for safety reason». The steam
pipes expk>ded in the building
last winter.

The Home Management pro.
gram has been"'functioning at
the University for approximate-
ly half a century. During five

POINTING TO POSSIBILITIES —CUP President Arlen iytar

Iey and former United Party Vice President Ron Post are
each pointing to sections'of the campus from which they
hope to draw party support in the forthcoming ASUI eIec-
tions.
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In other action the Regents
approved naming the new Sci-
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e>1ce Building the Physical Sci-
ence Building and the rennov-

ated old Science Building the
Life Sciences Building.

AEC Grant Approved
Grants totaling $31,285.,for re;., „

search and equipme>>t. hetn; the '-:>,' 'I,"'-'", r

Atomic Energy Comm~:and;: "":'.i",';:,

the Natio»ai Institutes:oef Health
'erealso approved by the Re-

gents. 't "„'( >
'>'4 I

The AEC grant of $23,000'will '"'e

used for the purchase of new

equipment in nuclear technol-

ogy as applied to physical sci-

ences. A neutron generator to
be purchased will upgrade pres.
ent courses at the University of
Idaho and will provide a ver-

satile source of fast neutrons
a»d'ermal neutrons essential
for '.varied experiments a n d-
demonstrations.

'nderthe $8,285 National In-

stitutes of Health g>ft, Dr. Clif-

ford Forbes assistant professor
of zoology will study interchm-
mosomal effects and nonhomo-

logous pairing. To be conducted
with the use of fruit flies, the
research may.provide answers
to the causes of Mongolism. 1%e
grant .is for two years of re-
search on the subject.

Janos Starker, celebrated
concert cellist who has been
described by the Chicago Am-

erican critic, Roger Dettner, as
a "spellbinding" and "superna-
tural virtuosity, will appear
in Moscow Feb. 29.

Scheduled to perform by
D a v i d W h i s ner, instructor
of music at the University, who

refers to him as an "outstand-
ing artist," Starker will

present a variety of numbers.
His program will include selec-
tions from Mozart's "The Magic
Flute," by Ludwig van Beetov-
en, the "Sonate in D" Minor by
Claude Debussy, and Intermez-
zo from "Goyescas" by Enrique
Grandados.

Born in Budapest, Hungary,
Starker has played in the
Budapest Symphony Orchestra
and'pera, and made his first
recording in Western Europe,
playing Zoltan Kodaly's Sonata
for Unaccompanied Cello, for
which he received the 1948 In-

ternationaI Prix Du Disque.
Since then he has come to

the United States and is now an
American citizen. He combines
a professorship on the music
faculty of Indiana University
with extensive concertizing
throughout the world. This year
his love for music has led him

to the University of Idaho cam-
pus, where he will perform at
8 p.m. at the Memorial Gym-

nasium.

"Thanks for the Memories",
a dance slated for Saturday
night in the SUB Ballroom by
the Junior and Senior class is
"not to be thought of in tradit-
ional idea of being limited to
seniors and juniors," said Rick
Fancher, Delt. general co-chair-
man of the dance.

The semiformal dance will
feature the 16-piece band of
Les Brown under the direction
of Les Brown. Jr., and Butch
Stone. The band is the same one
which accompanied Bob Hope
on his Christmas tour visiting
Turkey, Greece, Italy and Cyp-
rus.

end at the door
Suggestion Boxes

Suggestion boxes have been
nlaced in the SUB. Administrat-

ion B>ilding and the Engineer-
ine, Building for any ideas that
seniors may wish to contribute
for the dance, according to Jim
Fields, FarmHouse, dance co-

chairman.
Featured songstress with the

band will be Susan Maro. Butch
Stome has been an assistant
!eader for the band for the past
25 years.

Other artists to appear w>th

the band are Don Smith, and

Mickey McMahan. trumpets:
Ron Smith, trombone: Lloyd

Morales. drums; Bob Williams,

piano; and Porky Britto, bass.
Chaperones for the dance will

be Dr. and Mrs. Lawerence Cor,
assistant professor of language;
Dr. and Mrs. Floyd C, Tolleson,

assistant professor of English;
and Dr. and Mrs. John Green,

professor of education.
All seniors and students hving

off campus rece>ved invitat>ons

and information about the dance

from the junior class.

lib egin at
With ASUI elections less than

-'> a month away, three major
" political events are taking shape.

'First of these is a party affil-

iation change by Sigma Chi-
they have pulled out of United

Party and may join Campus
Union Party contingent upon an

Asked "when do you antici-
'ate the start of United's prim-

ary election and how long will it
take to complete the primary,"
Miss Weigand said:

"It may start the e»d of this
week, and finish at the end of
next week."

>i Chi, the
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heir meet.
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affirmative vote by CUP caucus
tomorrow night, according to
Vice President Doug Zuberbuh-

ler.
Me Council Hall dropped its

affiliation with United and may

remain politically independent,
according to President tobma

Gamma Phi Beta and Sigma
Nu are considering party chang-

es. The Gamma Phis vote today
about party choice, while the

Sigma Nus may or may not re-
main in United, depending upon

changes within the party or the

formation of a new party.
Second...

Second is the impending elec-
tion of new United Party offi-

cers —the first time that offi-

cers for United have been
changed in mid-year.

United Secretary Jody Weig-

a»d, Tri Delta, said yesterday
that there are three reasons for
electing new officers this semes-
Ier, This is the first time that
United has elected officers at
semester time.

The reasons listed by Miss

Weigand are:
1. To give freshmen and

sophomores experience in cam-
pus politics in positions of party
responsibility.

2. Because several party offi-
cers will not have time for the
party because of other commit-
ments.

Not Concentrate Power
3. Because United doesn'

want to concentrate party pow-
er in any one officer who holds
the job for an extended period
of time.

Asked "why did you wait un-

til this close to elections (elec-
Iio»s are March 12) to choose
new officers," Miss Weigand
said:

"The dates of registration are
the 10th and 11th (of February)
with our first meeting called for
the 12th. Not everyone, appar-
e»tly, was notified of the meet-
i»g, so we used the time for a
discussion of campus politics
a»d elections. We set our elec-
tion of officers for the 19th."

Third...
Third major political event is

CUP's annual nominating con-
vention next Sunday. The con-
vention is slated to start at 2:30
p.m. in the Student Union Ball-
room. Some 21 living groups are
expected to participate, accord-
ing to Arlen Marley, CUP pres-
ident.

The convention will be opened
by Convention Chairman Mer-
rilydawn Fruechtenicht, Alpha
Gam. First Vice President Troy
Smith, Chrisman, will deliver
the invocation.

ASUI Vice President Carvel
Whiting, off campus, will de-
liver the major address, then
ASUI President Bill Fra t e s
Witherspoon, will keynote the
convention.

Morley said that voting will
be on the basis of one vote per

~

40 living group members or
major portion thereof. There-
fore, if a group has 96 members,
it will have three votes. The
order of balloting is president
first, then vice president, then
selection of Executive Board
candidates.

l

.r,
Butch Stone

" 2 a.m. Hours
The 'I>ours of the dance are

from 9.p.m. to 1 a.m. Women
on the Idaho campus. will have
2 a.m. permission for the dance
which will be decorated in the
scheme of blue on'blue follow-

ing the memories theme based
on the Univers>ty

"Freshmen and sophomores
as well as students from Wash-

ington State University and
towns people are welcome be-
cause this dance will play an
important part in student mem-
ories of the University for the
spring." Fancher said.

Tickets are on sale for three
dollars from living group rep-
resentatives. the ASUI office,
University Drug. Moscow Hotel

$23.68
.44O.06

$22.68
432.OS

63.21

To Hold SecondRHC

llCE Workshop Thursday
2
ghts
Airline

Susan i((taro
their topics are as follows: Bob
Cameron, sergeant at arms; Ar-

len Marley, presidents; Linda
Kinney, vice presidents; Diane
Williams, secretaries; Craig
Anderson, treasurers; Dave
Greve, social cl>a>rmen; Jay
She>tman, intramural manage
ers.

The Residence Hall Council
's

the coordinating body of the
residence hall system on ca>n-

pus and is composed of one
representative and the presi-
dent of each residence hall on

campus.
"The purpose of the workshop

is to promote the exchange of
ideas between qfficers of the
halls, to promote better rela-
tions between the halls, and to
give each officer an opportunity
to glean the best phases of or-
ganization in the various halls,"
said Marley.

Through the workshop, RHC

hopes to strengthen the organi-
zation of each residence hall
and to'raw the residence hall
system closer together to the
advantage of the individual stu-

dents living in the halls, Mar-

ley added.
A coffee hour for all hall of-

ficers will follow the workshop.

The Residence Hall Council
will hold an officers'orkshop
Thursday evening at 7:30 p.»».Corp. PI esiclelIt

Head residents are sometimes

not content to be just house

mothers, as is the case with

Mrs. Alice Clements, Campbell

Hall. She is the artist responsible

for the art exhibit being display-

ed at present in the Student

Union lounge.
Mrs. Clements is an Idahoan,

born and raised in Kellogg.

Maho. Sho received a B.A. in

art from Montana State and is

nresently enrolled at the Univer- i

sitv to study for her masters

degree.
Teachin>z Experience

Her teaching exoer>ence in-

c>udes two years at Pinehurst,

idaho in Fnglish and art. and

summer work assisting Mrs.
r-'. V. Coooer at Montana State.
A> her home studio, Mrs. Clem-

ents has taught private adult

art classes.

Spurs Honor
Anniversary

Last year's Spurs were tapped
Sunday morning with an early
morning pot and pan seranade
in recognition of the 42nd anni-

versary of the national sopho-
more women's honorary.

This year's Spurs honored the
past meinbers with a Sunday
Founders Day breakfast at the
Kappa House.

Joyce Reichl, National Spur
President from WSU, spoke on

the importance of knowing your-

self following a banquet held for
the women in the SUB. Jean
Cline, Gamma Phi, played two

selections on the piano. Pres-
ident, Paula Spence, Gamma

Phi, gave a short welcome.

ley, Upham.
The hall officers will be se-

parated into individual discus-
sion groups with each group
moderated by an outstanding
residence hall leader.

The discussion leaders and

di>ector of the Boise Industrial
Foundation Ino director of
Idaho State chamber of com-

merce, and a member of the

Young Presidents'rganiza-
tion, Inc., and a director of the

Boise Art association

ing and distribution operations
cover lumber and millwork, ply-

wood, wholesale and retail
building materials, h o u s I n g
components, textile bags and

sporting goods, coarse and fine

pulp and paper and concrete.
Minnesota Native

A native of Minnesota, Hans-

berger received degrees from

Worthington (Minn.) Junior col-

lege University of Minnesota

and Harvard University Grad-

uate School of'Business Admin-

istration. Prior to joining Boise
Cascade, he taught engineering

at the University of Minnesota,

served as a naval officer in
World War II, was assistant to
the executive vice president of
Container Corporation of Amer-

ica and was president of west-

ern Kraft corporat>on.
Chairman Of Board

Hansberger serves as chair-

man of the board of Sports-
man's Golf corporation and di-

rector of BoiShan Industries,

I>c.; Idaho Power company;
First Security corporation and

Kroydon corporation.
Active in local and regional

affairs, he is a trustee of the

Aspen Institute of Humanistic

Studies, Aspen, Colo.; a trustee
of Pacific university and St.
Luke's Hospital, Boise; an

overseer of Whitman college;

One of the outstanding young

corporation presidents in the

nation, R. V. Hansberger, pres-

ident of Boise Cascade corpo-

,ration, will deliver 'he 1964

commencement address at the

University of Idaho June 14.

During Hansberger's six years
as president of Idaho's largest
industrial corporation; Boise-
Cascade has grown „from 35

million dollars to 180 million

dollars in sales volume and

from 1,700 to 8,000 employes.
The corporation is rankgd 317

in Fortune's Directory of the

500 largest U.S. industries in

1961.
Boise Cascade's manufactur-

'Nlerchant
QI'enice'ast

Is Set For Play
ard Parker and John McMahon,

secretary is Melvin Switzer,
Beta.

Women cast members include

Linda Steigers, off campus, Por-

tia; Joanne Myers, Theta, Ne-

rissa; Penny Gale, F>ench, Jes-
siac; Cary Ambrose, Pi Phi,
First Lady end Julie Martinea>>,

Houston Hall, Second Lady.

Tentative cast for the March
19, 20 and 21 performances of
Shakespeare's "The Merchant
of Venice," was released Mon-

day by Edmund M. Chavez, As-

sistant professor of Dramatics.
Heading the list is Preston
Ellsworth as Antonio. Walter

Brennen, Phi Delt, will play
Bassanio; Mike Wetherell, Del-

ta Chi, will play Gratiano and

Jim Freeman, Sigma h>, Lor-

enzo. l I

Other cast members ere Don

Volk, Gault, Salerio; Dave
Cooper, TKE, Solarnio; Randy

Lewis, Willis Sweet, Balthasar;
Lorenzo Nelson, Delta Chi, Shy-

lock; Randy Howland, Willis

Sweet, Momcco; Terry Bolstad,
off-campus, Launcelot; Richard
Nelson, off campus, Old Gobbo

and Milt Slavin, TKE, A>Ta-

gon.
Also in the cast are Richard

Nelson, off campus, Tubal; Rog-

er Harrer, off campus, as Jailer
and as Steplano; Rick Wisch-

kaemper, Duke; Robert Fisher,
Leonardo; Richard Parker, Wil-

lis Sweet, first Magnifico; Pat
Powers, second Magnifico; John
McMeh»t>; Phi Delt, third Mag-

nifico Marvin McClure off

campus, fourth Magnifico and

Servant to Morocco, and Pat
Powers as other Servant to Mor-

occo.
Servants of Arragon are Rich-

PKI To
Install UI-oII Ae Ccmlenlal

lish department, Washingt o n

State and the Rev. John W.

Koelsch, pastor of Our Lady of

Perpetual Help Catholic Parish,

McCall.
WSU Student Values

Dr. Phillips, has recently com-

pleted a survey on the values of

WSU students and will present

the results of his survey during

the discussion.
The Rev. L. T. Hathaway,

Methodist chaplain and minis-

terial director of the RILC,

summed up the meaning of the

discussion as, "Have we evolved

into a scientific culture to the

point where science can de-

termine our values?

The panel discussion was per-

formed for the last time at the

Religion In Life Conferen c e

Other religious leaders taking
part m the conference include

three years ago. The faculty-

ministerial discussion, 'open to

the public, was revived upon

popular request.
Rev. Hathaway said that 29

living group representati v c s,
have volunteered to help with

living group dialogues. In addi ~

tion, two dialogues are sched-

uled at Park Village and the

Terrace Tnailer Court to include

off-campus students in the con-

ference as well as those resid-

ing on campus.
Opens Feb. 23

Conference sessions will open

Sunday, Feb. 23 at 6:30 p.m. in

the SUB with Dr. Hutchison

speaking on "Man Alive." He

will also deliver the keynote ad-

dress Monday at 10 a.m. in the

SUB. Title of the address is
"Gods, God and No-God on the

Campus."

Rev. Arlen Fowler, director,
Koinonia House, WSU; Rev.
Dean A. Holt, Episcopal chap-

lain, WSU; Rev. Richard E.
Tappan, western director of the

department of campus Christian
lii'e, American Baptist conven-

tion; Joe J. Christensen, high

councilman in University of
Utah L.D.S. Stake; Rev. Thom-

as Leupp, president of Cascade

college, and Patrick Jordan, In-

ter-Varsity Christian fellowship.
Regular campus chap la i us

taking part will be Rev. Chad

Boliek, Presbyterian; Rev. An-

drew Schumacher, Cath o1 i c;
Rev. L. T. Hathaway, Jr., Meth-

odist; Rev. D. H. Lee, Lutheran;
Rev. W. Lee Dav>s, Episcopal;
Dan Workman, L.D.S., and

Stanley W. Thomas, director of
the Idaho Institute of Christian

Educati<u>.

"ls Religion Irrelevant?" will
be the issue of a faculty - min-

isterial panel discussion during
the final day of the Religion in

Life Conference.
Sub-topics such as "Do Chris-

t>ans Have the Right to Set
Values in Society," and "Are
We Prepared to Accept the Con-

sequences that May Result from
Living in a Society Without
Purpose and Value?" will be
discussed at 8 p.m. Feb. 25 i»
t)>e Student Union Building.

Members of the panel include
». Robert Hosack, head of so-
cial sciences, moderator; Dr.
John A. Hutchinson, Danforth
Professor of religion and philos-
ophy of the Claremont Grad-
uate School and RILC keynote
speaker; Dr. Jerry Phillips,
speech department, Washington
State; Dr. Palmer Hilty, Eng-

A chapter of Pi Kappa Lamb-

da, the national honor music so-

'ciety, will be installed, at the
IUniversity May 13, it was an.
nounced by Hall M. Macklin,

!head of the Music Department.
The society was formed in

1919 at Northwestern Univers-

ity to stimulate the stude»t to-
'ward the hi ghe s t level of
achievement within his capabil-
ity and accord recognition to
outstanding musical accompi>sh-
ment.

National president George
Howerton, dean of the school of
music at Northwestern Univers-

ity, w>il be the >nstalimg off>cer.
Charter members of the new

,

chapter are Macklin and Pm-
~ fessors LeRoy Bauer, William
Billingsley, Glen Lockery, Nor-

man Logan and Charles Walton,
all of the music faculty.

'UESDAY
Jr. Extended Board —7 p.m.,

Spaulding.
Jr. Panhell —6:45 p.m., Ee-

da-hoo.
Accounting Club —7:30 p m

Ee-da-hoo.
U.S. Army Assoc>at>on —7.30

p.m., Silver.
Alpha Phi Omega —7:30 p.

m., Lemhi.
WEDNESDAY

Phi Eta Sigma —7, p.m.
Pend d Ore>lie.

AWS —7 p.m., Ee-da-hoo.
Young Democrats —6:30 p.

m., Borah Theater.
THURSDAY

Alpha Phi Omega —7:30 p.
m., Kullyspell,

Collegiate FFA —7:30 p.m>M~'Nh
Gold.

8 ~ IR

Kessel To Attend
National Meetn

e Professor Robert M, Kessel,
head of the Business Education
Department at the University,
will attend the meeting of the
National Association for Busi-

ness Teachers Educatio» in Chi-

cago Ill., Feb. 18-21.
Kessel is completing his sec-

ond year as a member of the
executive board of the associa- I

tion.

in the Student Umon Building.

I lanskeroer (onlnlencenlent 6nest '-"'-"'""""'"-"'-'-'.-"
RHC vice president, Arlen Mar-
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Study Tour Is Sc-P ~Stile sin's I."ome .oose.III>
%eICNhIIF:,.~exeat In Final Stage

The Ualver'city of Idaho Europ-
United or for an entirely new party.

United, a minority party since the
reorganization of the campus political
structure from the old Greek-Indepen-
dent system four years ago, has depend-
ed on the strong support of its Greek
members. This past fall CUP fully ma-
tured to take advantage of its superior
numbers which include all but one'n-
dependent living group and four of the
16 Greek houses, plus several "grass
roots" factions from other Greek
houses.

In this spring's elections, CUP
could be assured of nearly a full
slate of its candidates in office.
United will have to pull. together
and strongly back a few candidates
for Executive Board or else it will
find itself out in the cold.
At this moment an effort to re-

organize United would probably be in-
effectual as far as gaining control of
the student government in this election.

Either a legitimate reorganization
of Uni'ted or a new party's formation
is a must if we are not to have a one-
party system at Idaho. F. F.

"You can't riQ a dead horse."
But some people still try.
From the looks of last spring's stu-

dent body election and the class elec-
tion this past fall, United party leaders
stuffed the horse's carcass around a
skeleton of reform promises which
crumbled as they failed to be realized.—And now the stuffings are falling out.

Last spring four United Party Ex-
ecutive Board candidates rode the
stuffed steed to victory, while Campus
Union Party elected five E-Board mem-
bers and the ASUI president and vice
president. In the fall elections United
gained three of the Senior Class offi-
cers, all but the vice president; and the
Junior Class president. CUP took the
rest of the slate.

This week four United living
groups began moves toward party
changes.
Sigma Chi wants CUP membership;

McConnell may remain politically inde-
pendent; Gamma Phi decides today
whether to remain in United; and Sig-
ma Nu is pulling for reorganization of

theory,
BUC llvhnt hrrpp<eau fo

tfo guy" who stands oa oiru <fh ~ lfttl b ee aad t I ',
eny something else, If ff ie oa fb,Idaho camPus, thh "Ifbfe guy)>
won't last for very long, uad h
will be back ia the "little boz»

One of these "little grrysu
might have b~a the Indeed.
eat, aad I uee the word fo fb
fullest extent, ia last year's eg.
dent body elections, Clif Zld.
ried. It hud been a long Ifme
since aayoae hud done aayffrfrr
like he did, uad he felt fhuf hs
hnd n good reason for doing ri
nad n pack of new ideas fo puss
on.

The campaign wue worse Ihrrn
poor, nad he wne eubseqrrerrff3<
pushed buck into hie box by rr

storm of tora up campaign p<rsf.
ere, repuiaferf campaign cars,
uad sometimes aot too
worrf e.
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By JIM FAUCHER
Argonaut News Editor

Whet does it take to be a fuff.
fledged member af the student
body of the University of Idn-
ho7

Done It take n thrrMs point or
beff<er7 A fnbuloue taste for
beer The nbihty to eit down at
oae of the three coffee shops on
campus aad play bridge nil nft
eraooau Or does it take u lot of
plain ordlaury gufe7

This fs really n funny campus
IC hne ife upe nad ite dowae. If
camenae or something is gofag
along fine, the result ie great
but Io oad behold, if something
ie wz<oag or something doesn'
evea look right, the students wjfl
scream at the top of their lunge.

One of the prime examples fe
the basketball team of this year.
They have n poor iecord, thus
the atteadeace ie bud. The foot-
ball team hnd n good mark, the
attendance wae good.

What Bneie7
What ie the basis for these

"upe uad dowas7"
Let's euy that u snowball ie

thrown at your best friend nad
fraternity brother. Immedfnt<e
results —more saowbulie uari
everyone joins ia. This couM
be the bend oa this campus.
IT'S CALLED CONFORMITY.

Independents call themselves
such because they feel they are
away from the strmgeat rule af
the eoaformiag Greek life. The
Greeks (most of them) contend
thut this is aot true. The Inde-
peadeats conform uad so do the
Greeks, uad they very often are
griping about the same thing—
which really shows cross-cum-
pue relations.

A recent popular song talking
about "little boxes" on the hiH-
side, at the university uad ev-
erywhere, just brings out this

eua Study Tour for 1964, orgna-
ized ia,the Depurtmeat of So-
cial Sciences, Ie in the fina
piuaaiag stage.

Under the direction of Wflma
Brua Merina, iaefructor of Ger-
mua, the Europe tour will ia
elude vteft uad study nt New
York, Loadan, Paris, Madrid,
Venice, Florence, Rome, Viea-
an, Innsbruck, Snfzbrrrg, Mua-.
ieh, Benfia, Bremea nad Am-
etefdam. There will be 56 days
spent on tour, beglaafag ia mfd-
June, 1964.

This European Study Tour,
which can earn the purficfpnat
eight college credits, ie open ta
nil etudeafe of the Uafverefty of
Idaho nad to students of nay
college or university ia the Uai-
fed States ar Io nayoae eligible
fo enroll ia the Exfeaefoa Di-
vision of the University. High
schoai seniors graduating in
June 1964 are also eligible.

It is aa opportunity to eee nad
hear Europe ia action. The tour
study topic will be ia the field
of contemporary European hie-
fory, the course title uaaouaced
being "The European Sceae."

Reservations can still be made
but uii interested, students are
asked to contact Mre. Merlua
before Friday morning, Feb.
21. Mre. Meriua can be reached
ia Ad 332A at phone 6521 or
at her home at TU 3-4981.
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Nol Right!

But this isn't right! 'We em
living ia n free society, uad we
have the right to speak. We muy
have it, but are we taking rrd.
vantage of it7

An examPle of this is (he
famous, or should I euy fhe fn.
famous "SUB Souadoff." Ths
brilliant idea (aot ia eurcusm),
wus u complete flop which eff(I
rises above the waters of con.
formity every aow und then Io
take u breath of fresh uir. The
"Souadoff" will probably be
brought to life nguia when the
spring elections hit the calerr.
dur uad then they will pack tire
mikes away until the fall.

This paper is your paper you
support it. If you have any grip
ee, write ue u letter. (Even if
you don't like this "Staff Col-
umn"). Cna't you stand on top
of your "little boxes" und eay
sometiuag worthwhileo

(ll l 8 - II8ill ling
Getting away from campus politics for the time

being, I'm concerned about the Mock Political Conven-
tion which starts the day after the ASUI elections are
held.

I hope the Mock Convention doesn't suffer becauseit'alls at the'tag-end of the two-week campus cam-
paign. Campus campaigns seem to weary students of
political activity.

Actually, the difference between the two political
activities is wide —the campus elections are local, gen-
erailv void of major issues, and tend to center around
personalities.

National politics, as seen in the Mock Convention
ivill hopefully center more around issues, and should
help pull students away from campus provincialism and
stimulate interest in next November's race for the na-
tional Presidency.

The Mock Convention is bi-partisan. So bi-partisan
that four years ago the students nominated Nixon for
president and Kennedy for vice president.

At:any rate, there will be sessions to acquaint the
delegates with the candidates and issues of each party,
Republican and Democrat, plus indoctrination sessions
about back-stage maneuvering.

Speaking Crbout indoctrination and back-stage man-
er(vering z<(IIIIInds me of the formation of Campus Union

!
Party —it was four years ago at about the same time
as the Mock Convention This year we may have a s>m-
ilar situation shaping up, with the possible exodus of
four living groups from United.

Today's compliment goes to the Board of Regents
for authorizing the rebuilding of the baseball bleachers
and for approving construction of the new Home Man-
agement House.

The old bleachers were a mess, and had to be dis-
posed of for safety reasons.

The Home Management House had long since served
its pul pose: first as a private home, then as the infirm-
ary and finally as Home Management House. The new
house is a fitting addition to the Home Economics

< program.
Because of the receipt of the largest scholarship

grant in the University's history last year, the Home
Economics Department has been given a boost toward
expanding its program into one of the finest in the
Northwest. The new Home Management House is an-
other step in that direction.

Idaho'e reqafremenf Chal the Sfbie
be zend Ia pabffo eohoole Ie about Co bo
jrmke<L

Sface< the decfefoa last week Co Cry
the once only on Ite ooaefifaffoanffty nad
eface the U. S. Supreme Courl hnn ruled
Chnt the prnoffce of Sible ren4fag Ia pub-
Ifo schools In another state Is aaooaeti-
Caffoanf, IC woal4 nppe<Lr ChrLC the esca
Is vfrlanlfy, decfded niron4y.

An Iafereelfag oommeat about the
ellantfoa wne made by Sfff Hall on July
3, 1963. He noted Ia hfe eofama "Polfff-
onf Sornfohpndu Ia the Idaho State Soar-
anf nf Pocntoiio, fhnt:

Del Engefkiag is taking u position on the
Supreme Court'e Bible reading decision that
is similar to that being taken by the Pocntello
School Board.

An Idaho luw requires that the Bible be
read as an opening exercise. The U. S. Su-
preme Court hne ruled virtually the same
practice fa another state to be n violation of
constitutional guarantees of government neu-
trulity on the question of. religion.

Idaho Attorney General Allan Shepurd
hue nll but said that there ie ao question that

Library Moves
Reserve Books~7 $ . Growing pains Ia the Uai-

fffsfS QIO@ vers«y IJbyayy have cayyed
transfer of the reserve book

I
coiiecfioa Co the ground floor,
Richard Beck, associate Ii.
brnrina, said today.

The reserve collection wne
moved from the mnia entrance
lobby. Beck said loan periods
nad procedures for handling
reserve books wiif aot change.
Mre. Geneva Riddle of the
loan desk staff will be Ia
charge.

"The ehnage wne motivated
by the increasing need for
space Ia aad around office
areas," said Beck. "It should
also relieve some of the coa.
geetioa at the loan desk nad
reduce traffic flow from the
lobby Co reading rooms."

Transferred at the same
time were other ndjaacte to
the coiiectioa such as the Ida-.
ho thesis collection nad the
college catalogs nad telephone
direcforfee coffectfoae.

the Idaho luw will be junked the first tfme
someone takes ft to court. There is ao ques-
tion that the Supreme Court's decision invul-
fdutee the Idaho luw. Still, Eagelkiag hne an-
nounce<I that the Bible will eoatlnue to be
read in Idaho schools, until someone takes
ft to court.

I have seen ao elaboration from the su-
perintendent, but the only logical reason for
such u position would be that officially he
hne received ao word of the Supreme Courrs
decision. It hurts me to sny it, but from an
official standpoint, nnd while he hue no reu-
eon to doubt it, what Eagelkiag hue read in
the newspapers constitutes hearsay.

His position would be the same as that
stated by Pocutello School Board Chairman
Lloyd Call. There hus been ao official deci-
sion that the Idaho luw does indeed consti-
tute u contradiction of the high court ruling.

The only source of such official word np-
purently would be u routine test case.

Aad then, of coarse, there Ie the plan
of one Pacntelio'school teacher, wha hne
decided her nppronch Co the same thiag
fa much the same meaner.

She snye ehe will stop rending the
Sfble Ia class next fuff, nad wfff refrain
from rearffag IC aafff someone takes her
fo court nad makes her start ngufa.

K4:onomists Get
Home Ee Awards

Two home economics majors
were recipients of the annual
Moscow Home Economists in
Homemaking awards presented
at the regular Home Economics
Club meeting Friday afternoon,
Feb. 14.

Merrily- duwa Fruechteaicht,
Alpha Gum, received the $25
junior award nad Jucquiyaa
Kimberliag, off campus, receiv-
ed the $25 senior award,

Mrs, Ruth Shuae, president of
the Moscow organization, pre-
sented the awards, which were
based on high scholarship, pro-
feesioani motivation nnd ser-
vice.

s<I withl/IL,PS Nszigmr
(Author of "Rally Round the Flag, Boys("

and "Barefoot Boy With Cheek".)
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"SLEEPING PRINCE"
PRESENTED

The University play, "The
Sleeping Prince" brought real-
life entertainment to the Idaho
students in 1959.

Benjnmin Franklin (or The Louisville Slugger, ue he is better
known ne) enid, "A penny enved is n penny earned," nnd we,
the college population of America, have tnken to henrt this ange
udvice. We spend prudently; we budget diligently. Yet, despite
our wise precautions, we are niwnye running short. Why? Be-
cause there ie one item of expense that we consistently under-
estimate —the cost of truvrrliing home for weekends.

Let Ue take the typicnl case of Basil Metabolism, n sophomore
at UCLA mnjoring in nvocndoe. Basil, u resident of Bangor,
Maine, loved to go home ench weekend to play with hie faithful
dog, Spot. What joy, whnt wreathed smiles, when Bneil nnd
Spot were re-united! Basil would leap into hie dogcart, nnd
Spot, n genuine Alaskan husky, would pull Basil nil over Bangor,
Maine —Basil culling cheery hniloos to the townfolk, Spot
w'nggr'ng hie curly tail.

Patronize Argonaut Advertisers

KUID-FM, the University
owned educutfonul radio stu-
tion, fs offering u wide range of
programs during fte eight-hour
u duy, five days u week sched-
ule from 2 until 10:15 p.m. at
91 MMC.

A sampling of these programs
include Jazz Archives, Russian
Profile, The Changing Face of
Europe, Easy Listening, Musf-
culs, Musterworke, World of the
Paperback und Holland Feetf-
vul.

A review of Russian history
by Rhodes Scholar Henry Gross-
hans fs the mnterfuf covered by
Russian Profile. The Changing
Face of Europe is n serfee con-
cerned with the course of Eu-
rope's history und people since
World Wnr II.

Anthology of Jazz
In the music world programs

such as Jazz Archives, an an-
thology of jazz by Phil Elwood,
Professor of Jazz at the Uaf-
versfty of Culifornfn at Berke-
ley, Musical Maeterworke, u
program of master composers,
und Holland Festival, featuring
performances of works from
contemporary Holland offer u
varied program.

On The World of the Pocket-
book, host, Jim Miller gives
weekly reviews with great
authors of recently published
paperback books.

Anyone desiring u program
Department of Communicu-
tfons, University of Idaho, Mos-
cow, Idaho. The telephone num-
ber fs TUcker 3-0110, Extension
6-413.

U DI' —W'SU
GRADUATING SENIORS

IF your future plans include thu
tyuychssu uf ~ y<sw-oy lsru model
used automobile, we sueirust yuu,
invustirrstu ouy Ss<dur Finance
Plan —spsclfresily tsrloyud to tbu
needs sud income ot ihu oysdusr-

I

b<e senior.

Drop in st our showyoom or
phono LO 4-12II for fuyrhue ds-
rsiii ysesrdi«rr the ryuychssu uf ~
msw 44 Chevrolet or Oidsmobii ~ ~

of your chores —or one of our ~

many late model used cars. (W
O —, —— ~,~err@

yy~isii~«<~<ff ~~«&«'~&~kg7

ordiautor, said that ia ndditfoa
to the telephone system, the
University hne n two-wuy unit
to facilitate the Physical Plant
activities uad campus policing.

The main base of the fwo-wuy
unit ie at the Information Cen-
ter, aad base number two ie lo-
ctrterf ia the Physical Plant it-
self, Rogers said.

In addition, there are flve
more mobile units connected ia
this two-wuy system,

Rogers added that though the
University hns ite own telephone
system, it is still dependant
upon nad served by the General
Telephone Company, as is any
other independent system in the
area. Any line repair uad tele.
phone installation is handled by
the University Business Office
but the telephone company per-
sonnei do the actual labor,

By BOB HOFMANN
Argonaut Contributor

The University of Idaho'e tele-
phone communication system is
equal to that of any small com-
munity ia every detail, accord-
ing to J. W. Watts, University
business manager.

"Of course, there probably
aren't as many telephones ia our
system here at Idaho as there
normally would be in u com-
munity of this size, but other-
wise we have every facility that
a community of 6,000 people
would have," he said.

Due to the increase ia volume
of use uad the addition of
direct dialing to the telephone
system in recent years, the
University wus compelled to set
up its owa switchboard to fncii-
itute its operation, Watts said.
General Telephone Comp u a y
operations simply couldn't keep
up with the increase,-Wutts said.

Currently, the University sys-
tem is operated on u rental basis

'ith General Telephone. Month.
iy rental for the system comes
to around $3,000.00 per month,
but in addition there are tele-
phone changes nnd installation
fees which must also be met,
according to Watts.

Got Owa Switchboard
J. I. Ikedu, assistant business

manager, said that the Univers-
ity currently hus about 380 lines
in use accommodating 284 pri-
mary und, 262 extention tele-
phones on the campus. He said
that until about four years ugo,
the entire system wus handled
by General Telephone, brit in
1958 the University installed ite
owa switchboard in the library
basement. In December of 1963,
the communications center was
moved to its present focutioa ia
the new Information Center at
the north end of the campus.

At the time of this re-location,
the-switchboard went. on u 24.
hour-a-duy, seven day'eek bus-
is, and currently there are three
full-time nad two part-time op-
erators employed by the Uaiver-

'.-„."I<fiilson Rogers, telephone co-

i BROWN-HOLTER CHEVROLET CO.
SIGS MOVE

On October 8, 1959, the Sigma
Chin moved into the third floor
study wing of their new $180,000
chapter house.

'O 4-1211
Pullman, Noah.

But the cost nine of trnvelhng from UCLA to Bangor Mnme
ran Co $400 n week nad Basil e father alas curried only n
meagre salary as n meter-render for the Bangor water depart-
ment. So, nine, nffer six months Basil'e futher told Bneii he
could raise no more money; he hnd already sold everything he
owned, including the flashlight he used Co rend me(ere.

Basil returned to California to ponder hie dilemma. One
solution occured to him —to ship Spot to UCLA nnd keep him
in hie room —but Basil hud to nbnndon the notion because of
hie roommate, G. Fred Signfooe, who wne, alas, allergic to dogheir.

Then nnother idea carne to Basil —n stroke of genius, yorr
might call it. He would buy n Mexican hairless

chihunhrrn'hus

he would have n dog to pull him around, nnd G. Fred'e
allergy would be undisturbed.

The results, nine, were not nil Basil hnd hoped. The chihuu-
hun, alas, wns unable to pull Basil in the dogcart, no matter
how energetically he beat the nnimnk

Defeated again, Basil eut down with G. Fred, hie roommate,
to smoke u Marlboro Cigarette nrrd seek n new answer to the
problem. Together they smoked nnd thought nnd —Eureka!—
an answer quickly appeared. (I do not suggest, mnrk you, that
Marlboro Cigarettes are an nid to cerebration. Ail I sny about
Mnrlboroe is thnt they taste good nnd nre made of fine tobaccos
nnd pure white fiitere nnd come in soft puck or Flip Top box.)

Well, eir, Basil nnd G. Fred got n greut iden. Actually, the
idea wne G, Fred'e, who happened to be mnjoring in genetics.
Why not, said G. Fred, cross-breed the chihunhun with n GreatDane nnd thus produce an animal sturdy enough to pull u dog-
cnrf 7

It wne, alas, another plan doomed to failure. The cross-breed-
ing wne done, brit the result (this is very difficult to explain) wus
n raccoon.

But there is, I nm pieueed to report, u happy ending to this
heart-rending tale. It seems that Bnsii's mother (this is uiso verydifficult to explain) is n glamorous blond aged 19 years. One
dny ehe wns spotted by n talent scout in Bungor, hiuine, und
wns signed Co n fabulous movie contract, nnd the entire familymoved to Culiforniu nnd bought Bel Air, nnd taduy one of tiremost endearing sights to be seen on the entire I'«cific C<n<sf isSpot pulling Basil dolvn Sunset Boulevard —fusil elreeri»g «rr<f
Spot wagging. Busil'e mother is also happy, <<<<<king gh<rrr«r<»rs
movies nil dny long, und Busil'e luther is iikelvise c<><<tent, .'it-
Cmg nt home und rending the aeter meter. <e«< s< s«., „s....

Pacific Coast, Atlantic Coast, the great Heartland in bet<veen—not to speak ol Alaska and Hauafi —all of this is.'Ifnrlborn
Country. Light up nnd find out for yourself.

ll".l '.Ii'IS
SPeaa Anlllversarlt Sa I8
2 FOR PRICE OF ll 8 UP TO I/2 OFF
(ON McKESSON PRODUCTS)

Seam)ess Stockings
Reg. 98c ..Now 49c
Adjustable Hair Rollers

Reg. 98c ..Now 69c
Bubble Bath

Reg. t.79 ..Now 90c

Hair Sprag... g/'I.69
Shampoo..... 2/$ 1

Deodorant.... 2/89c

Mail Polish Remover . 2/49c

After Shave Lotion . 2/89'c

Calls Around World
Watts said that due to the re-

cent addition of the direct dial-
iag system anyone can call any-
where in the world and talk for
an hour with the call charged to
n University telephone. To elim-
inute this practice aad to simp-
iify the charging of the calls by
the University operator, u de-
partmental budget numbering
system wus established.

Now, in oraer to make u long-
distance call on the University
telephone system, the eui le r
must know the budget number
of the department from which
he is calling arid this number
must be given to the University
operator.

Minor Difficulties
Watts also indi o n te d that

there have been a number of
minor difficulties eoacerrriag the
inter-departmental system, such
as the set-up in the Student Un-
ion or at the physical plant.

In the inter-departmental sys-
tem, several numbers must be
dialed in order to get an outside
line und leek of knowledge of
this operation has caused some
difficulties in several emergen-
cies, Watts said.

Book Sale Is
Big Success

Over 5,500 books were hun-
dled by the Intercollegiate
Knights during their, mfd-yeur

~

book sale. According to Dave
McClusky, Sigma Chi, chairman
of the sale, the IK's were suc-
cessful, earning over $600.

Students took their used books
fo the IK sale fo be sold at the
desired price. The books which
did not sell and were not re-
claimed wiil be sold Co book
companies or held for sale next
fall. I

I

~he money earned by the IK'sI
will be returned indirectly to
the University through IK proj-
ects such as the regional con-
clave and Miss U of I pageant.

CHKK OUR MANY OTHER VALUES, TOO,
AND BE SURE TO REGISTER FOR THE

PRIZES THAT ARE TO BE GIVEN AWAY

SATURDAY, FEB. 22!

!Iioc <1[IIIS <IfllcJ SI;Ore
DR. J. HUSH BURGESS

OPTOMETRIST
Contact Lens Speefnifef

,
Qrrick, Accurate Dapffcntfaae

!

In Oar Lnbornfory
O'onnor Bldg. - Ph. 2-1344 307 SOUTH MAfN

High Potency, Ilsinfeifsifcs, 8 other $'I 95
Vitamins cut sz low sz......
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. Infirmary

,:'Refluests kings '5
ghosts and supe

no hughtng alattei'.
. Lo g before I had dh~

prejudiced author from
England, an author who believes,
as many Southern Englishmen do,
that people in Northern England
are barbarians, and Scots are bar-
barians, too, even if they are ro-
mantic barbarians.

The report was that the former
owner of this house in which I
was then living was an old widow-
er who had once ben a librarian
or instructor at an'pperwlass
boy s school Just around the cor
ner from us.

The house was supposedly haunt-
ed by his housekeeper, who was
no longer living. Each night

she'ould

come out of wherever it is
that housekeeper ghosts hide and
put away the books that the mas*
ter of the house had used in the
day,

From the description of the
house before my Scottish parents
moved in it wasn't hard for me to
surmise that if not this, at leasf
something was amiss. All the walls
in the house were to have been
painted in dark green and brown
colors or papered with an old-
fashioned gray and cream colored
wall paper. My Scottish —foRa-—
showed me the colors in a spot
where the present paint was chip-
ped off. The story checked out.

But even after the old man died
the spooks supposedly still didn'
leave.

On the wall in the dining room
were a set of bells which were

Short Stays
Do fellow students a favor BALDWIN ~ BOUNDS

hooked up to cords so that each
. bell would ring from one of the
upstairs rooms or the front doo'r,
They weie set up so tjuit;one
could easily tell whch bell had
rung because the right bell'e-
mains slightly ajog after-it rang-

My hostess told of hearing the
bells ring when she knew that
no one was in the house. Upon
checking through all the rooms
and the front door she couldn'
find a sign of whatever, or who-
ever had rung the bell.

The morning after all this con-
versation had taken place I was
left in the house alone. My host
had gone to Glasgow and my host-
ess and the three children- had
ridden in to Edinburgh to do some
shopping.

As I was dojng the breakfast
dishes I heard a bell. ringing.-I
thought it'..would. be o'n'. of the
neighbor children coming over to
play. But no one was at the door
and one of the bells in the din-
ing room was ajog,

I didn't go upstairs.
A little later I heard footsteps

on the stairs.
No one was there.
But let me tell ask you, if I

don't have an overactive imagina-
tion —and I don't —and if there
aren'-t-ghosts-in the- old country.

What is the logical solutfon?

to the «Ilt
I on one <
nd tries h,I it is fin th
'little gttyrr

sng, and h,
'little bo„»
tttie guysri. Independ.
wol'd to jh
year's etu.

Clif Rid
long tints

'e anything
felt that jte
or doing it
eas to pass

By FRED FREEMAN
Argonaut Managing Editor

Ghosts, haunted houses! I sup-

pose that most people around here
don't believe in such things any
more.

I didn't either until I moved

, into a haunted house this summer.
The whole tale, true of course,

began when I went to Mussel-

burgh, Scotland, as a student with

the Experiment in International
I.iving program.

The haunted house which I
called home, as did the five mem-
bers of the Lindsay Aitken family
-and our uninvited guests —was
a two-story Victorian semi-de-

tached l somewhat like our duplex-
esl house of rough Scottish sand-

stone.
Traceable History

The house was located on the
eastern side of the old Scottish
town, the history of which traces
back to the days of the Romans in

Great Britain. From the second-
story windows one could get a
good view of the Firth of Forth
with the breakers rushing on the
rocky beach.

I had lived in this house for
nearly a week when I first learned
that it was haunted. Some neigh-
bors and my Scottish hostess and
I were talking one evening when
the subject first came up.

My first thoughts on hearing
about our Scottish spooks was of
a passage that I had read in one
of the travel books about North-
ern England and Scotland. The
article had mentioned that to peo-
ple in Northern England and Scot-

Tri Delta,'nd Al Beviagton;
Delt.

Miss Parish made the an-
nouncement to her sorority sis-
ters Feb. 9 by passing a coral
candle entwined with cora1 gtos-
es at aa evening fireside.
COONTS ~ COB LE

Dee Cooats, Tri Delta, an-
nounced her eagagem e u t to
Johnny Coble, Nampa, with a
phone call to sorority sisters
Jan. 22.
EVANS ~ BELLINGHAM

Bill Evans, ATO, announced
his engagement to Mary Ellea
Belljngham, Wheaton College,
Wheaton, Ill., at Thursday night
dress dinner.
HAAG ~ KNUTSON

A red candle covered with
white caraations aad red hearts
,was passed at a Valeatiae fire-
side at Forney on Feb. 18. The
candle was chimed by Bonnie
Rude to announce the engage-
meat of Linda Haag to Dave
Knutson, ATO.
SWAN - GUSTAVEL

Pat Swan, Kappa, announced
her engagement to Terry Gust-
avel, Fiji, on Jan. 24 at a sur
prise fireside given by the.sen-
ior class.

when they are ill, and limit vis- Carol Baldwin, Lewiston, aad
iting at the Student Heaith Cea. Jim Bounds, Beta, were mar-
ter to the minimum, ried in Lewiston, Feb. 14.

This was the sulnm jag up of HERZINGER BUSH
advice today by Dr, J, M Flem. Bonnie Herzinger, Alpha Gam,
ing director of the center oa was married to Cary Bush TKE

growing problem of too Feb. 8. The couple was married
many visitors for too long per. in St. Mark Episcopal Church,
iods. Moscow.

"It is a common observation WRIGHT ~ COBBLE
in a hosPitals that ill patients Shirley Wright, Hays, was

jjj almost mvanably show a mamed" t, Jim Cobble,'KE,
rise m emPerature aad evidence on Feb. 8 in Gooding, Idaho.
of increase in fatigue following
the departure of visitors," said ENGAGEMENTS
Dr. Fleming. "Many hospitals EVANS . GUESS
have been forced to restrict vis- Mary Lynne Evans, Alpha
iting not only to short time per- phi, annotfnced her engagement
iods but to members of the pat- to Bob Guess, Theta Chi, at
ient's immediate family. Washington State Friday night.

"As a compromise, most hos- Miss Evans claimed a white
pitals now limit visiting to two candle surrounded with red car-
persons, and depend on the good nations and ivy at an after-hours
sense and cooperative spirit of fireside. Lynn Sanderson read
the visitors not to prolong un- a poem as the candle was pass-
duly the visitation. This works ed.
reasonably well for patients in PARISH ~ BEVINGTON
single private rooms, but in a Engaged are Marilya Parish,
two-bed or four-bed ward the
situation caa become very dif- %II
iieuii for the patients.

"At the University of Idaho
hospital, where hy isr ihe ma. Lauea ~eII
jority of patients are admitted
for upper respirato ry infectjms,

"Ten times as many students

almost all of these exhibit, as P esent as last year," was the

ou Is1aad In g sy m p to In f theIr estim a te m ad e by Don Ha rt
illness, extreme fatigue and maa, TKE, dance chairman,

physical exhaustion Rest and concernmg the Mucker's Ball,
sleep thus b come, at least for Saturday evening in the Student

the first 24 hours following ad-
mission, essential parts of their sPite of a mouse roulette

treatment. Elimination of visit- game which had uncooPerative

ors for the first 24 hours is h'gh- mice, between five and six hun-
I i

ly important to the recovery of red students gambled the eve-
ning away with Mucker's Bucks
at dice, blackjack, poker and
a wheel of fortune.

An auction was held during

F
intermission for three gold sou-

PrOgram venir miners'ans. The pans

tion selected to attend a special
summer program at Harvard

vided b the N

Music for the dance was pro-
ided by .the Night Peopie

ugene Golis, assistant Pro- Uriiversjt a I
at the various tables were mem-nomics at the University, will
I f ti

purchased from Harolds Club in
me of teaching June 14 to
Aug. 7. The workshop is spon.
sored by the Ford Foundation

eno.

program in economic develop. Other members of the dance
ment and administration. committee were Joe Gregory,

Under the ease method, sfu. off campus; Jim Macki and Don
dents are given a problem and Haas, Gault; and Tom Miner,
a number of facts which can be Chrjsman.
used to solve it. Hartman wishes to thank Jo-

Professor Golis, who is cur- seph Newton, head of the Col-

rently working toward a docto'r. leuc of Mining Engineering and
ate degree, recently returned to Metallurgy, Harry Caldwell as-
the United States after three sociate professor of geogra'phy;
years abroad in Africa and and the faculty members of the
South America. College of Mines.
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NEW MILITARY BALL QUEEN
Under the arch of sabers wif
Phi Delt, before being crown
of the Army ROTC. Apprcexi
the dance.

—Lorna Kipling, DG, walksh'er escort, Dinnea Cleary,
ed by Col. George W. James
mately 400 couples attended
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PINNINGS
BRANDAU COLLIS

Chiming a white candle dec-
orated with red carnations, Pat.
sy Wolf announced the pinning
of her roommate, Becky Braa-
dau, Forney, to Paul Coliis, off
campus, at a fireside on Feb.
13.
'HYSLOP - HANSEN

Julie Hylsop, Tri Delta, has
announced her pinning to Ron
Hansen, Upham.

She blew out a red candle
decorated with white feathered
carnatious passed after Wednes-
day dress dinner to make the
announcement.

Military»>>
RECEIVING KUOI

Twelve campus living groups
were receiving the campus radio
station KUOI. and the rest were
to be taken care of later in the
year 1959.

ceived a silver tray engraved, a
dozen red roses and a traveling
trophy for her house. The five
finalists also received engraved
silver trays.

Chaperones for the evening
were Col. and Mrs. George W.
James, Army; Capt. and Mrs.
Harry Davey, Jr., Navy; and
Lf; Col. and Mrs. R. C. Ogle-
tree, Air Force. Music was pro-
vided by the "Moonlighters."

Lorna Kip I i n g, DG. was
crowned queen of the Military
Ball by Col. George W. James
at the Army sponsored formal
dance held Friday evening in

the Student Union Ballroom.
Wearing a pale pink floor

length formal. Miss Kipling was
escorted under an arch of sabers
lo the stage where she was
crowned in front of an estimated
400 couples.

A golden arrow piercing a
large red heart standing in the
center of a white scroll formed
the back ground for the stage.
In addition to these decorations,
the "black light" effect added
Io the mood of the Valentines
dsy motif of "Hearts and Sa-
bers,"

Itliss Kipling was selected
from six finalists representing
the three branches of ROTC.
Finalists included Nina Jenkins,
Kappa, and Carol Wills, Alpha
Phi, for the Navy; Kathy Mc-
Cloud, Alpha Chi, and Ann Wag.

I her, DG, for the Air Force; and
Ann Randall, Pine for the Army.

Traveling Trophy
As queen, Miss Kipling re-

aw~~ I

L

Group To Hear
Soil Surveyor ICF To Present

Two SpeakersRichard Merritt, a soil sur.
veyor from Columbia, South
Anterjca, will be the featured
speaker at the Agronomy Club
meeting in Agronomy 104 at 7
p.m. Thursday.:

Officers for the coming year
will be elected at that time and
discussion on possible money
making activities will be held.

All students in Ag. biochemis.
try, plant science, horticulture
and soils may attend.

Intervarsity Christian Fellow-
ship Is presenting two religious
speakers this week, Dr. Vernon
Grounds and Dr. Edson Peck.

Dr. Vernon Grounds will
speak on "Is Religion a Crutch
for the Weak" in the Kullyspeli
Room from 3 to 5 p.m. on Feb.
19. Dr: Grounds obtained his
Ph.D. from Drew University
where he did his thesis on
Freud's concept of love, He is
president of Denver Baptist
Theological School.

Dr. Edson Peck will speak on
"Bible Prophecy" at 7 p.m, in
the Kullyspell Room on Feb. 21.
Dr, Peck Is Professor of Phys-
ics at the University.
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CIVIL ENGINEERING SENIORS!
as= fs)d PLAN YOUR FUTURE
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ENGINEERING
j.5R

with the
R= l CITY OF LOS ANGELES

K (1+si2)
The tremendous growrrl and development of Los Angeles
presents challenging career opportunities to young en-
gineers, helping Io build the fastest growing major city
in the nation,
Our starting salary is $641 a month.
Arlange with the Placement Office Io talk with our en-

gineering representative who will be on campus
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l963 SALES

MANAGEMENT

APPOINTEE

Richard 6. Hamm

Congl'alllla}jons ID 5'll. ICaIIT'I, one of twenty-seven
college graduates selected natiollally for SaleSMan-
agement Training. Ivlr. IIamm is the "National Lead-
er" of the 1963 Sales Management class.

The Connecticut Mutual is a 118 year-old com-

pany with 6-billion dollars of life insurance jn force.
Aggressive expansion plans provide unusual oppor-
tunities for college graduates accepted for Manage-
ment Training.

Arrange with the Placement Office for

On Thursday, February 20, a representative from the Personnel
Department of the United States National Bank of Oyegon will be
on campus to explain the bank's Execufive Training Program
while conducting inleyviews. He will be interested in talking to
senior men who want to attain executive re<6nsibiljties in a
dynamic, growing and challenging field. If your college educa-
tion involves business administration,peconomics, liberal arts
or any course of study relating to business, you wiII want to
have this inteyvlew.

Interviews may be arranged rtow through
the Central Placement Seyvice.

Unifed States National Sank of Oregon

The elevator isn't large, but it makes frequent trips to the top. Many young men
are rising swiftly in the telephone business. And the same challenge faces you,
more than ever! Whether it be, scientific or managerial, you can find it with us.
But our standards are high —most offers go to better-than-average students. Find
out more when the Bell System Recruiting Team* comes to your campus. Your
Placement Office can arrange your appointment with representatives from:

PACIFIC NORTHWEST BELL—Technical and non-technical graduates needed for eftgi.
neeriftg alfd administrative positions right here in the rapidly developing Northwest,

WESTERN ELECTRIC-Engineering and business graduates to work on the manufacture,
distribution aitd installation of telephone equipment, and for field engineering on special
eiectroftic devices developed by the industry. Positions available on the West Coast ahd
nationwide.

BELL TELEPHONE LABORATORIES —Technical graduates for research and development
in communications altd electronics with the world's foremost research laboratories,
located in the suburban New Jersey area.

SANDIA CORPORATION-Graduates in electronics and the physical sciences needed for

applied research, development, and design on ordnance phases of nuclear weapons at
Livermore, California and Albuquerque, New Mexico.

+This teem will consider all qualified applicants for emplotyment
without regard to race, creed, color or national origin.

PACIFIC NORTHNEST BELL

1964 APPOINTEE INTERVIEW'5

Tuesday, February 18th

Connecticut A4utual ILifo
INSURANCE COMPANY ~ HARTFORD

OREGON'5 ONLY~~-P~ STATEVVIDE BANK

r ENGINEERING, PHYSICS AND MATH MAJORS (Engineecins Hall)

BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION AND LIBERAL ARTS MAJORS IThe PIacemenf Bureau)

THE BELL SYSTEM RECRUITING TEAM
WILL BE ON CAMPUS

T A CAREER IN R g DT MANUFACTURINC? ADMINISTRATIONT ENCINEERINGT

MAKE YOUR APPOINTMENT TODAYI
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Fine 'i'heap Scores' PI

The University of idaho sid
team won second place h fbe
Northwest Collegiate champf011.
ships at Crystal mountam
of Seattle last weekend.

Three members of the t08ni
qualified for the National Cpb
legiate Athletic Association h,,
al at Hanover, New Hampshire
March 5 and 6. Rolf pryd,
qualified with a 5th place in tbe
jumping event. Jon Ostbo t00k
fourth in both jumping and
cross-country to qualify.
Jebsen qualified by winning Ibe
cross-country event.

Freshman Jon Seetin placed
second in the slalom and fourfb
in the downhill, but under NCAA
rules freshmen are not eligible
for the finals.

The team's total of 356.7 Pobife
was 25.? points less than Ibe
382.4 points totaled up by tbe
meet-winning University pf
Washington team.

The Idaho skiers edged third
place Montana State College by
3.5 points. The Vandals'econd
place finish qualified them as 5
team for the NCAA finals.

Next weekend the Vand ala
travel to Bridger Bowl, Boze.
man, Mont., for the Big Sky Con.
ference championships, T h e
team expects tough competitioii
from the MSC Bobcats, whoin

they have edged in three pre.
conference meets.
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TAKING HOME THE HARDWARE —Rich Naccarato, junior
halfback on the 1963 Vandal football squad, was present-
ed the Clarence S. ™HeC'dmundson award betw'een

halves of the Idaho-Idaho State basketball game Saturday
night. Presented by Kappa Sigma Fraternity, the award
is given annually to the member of the Idaho football
team voted most inspirations. Presenting the trophy

isl'obert

Cornell, fraternity president.

Bright Spots Seen
In Swim Competition
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style relay team and All-Amer-

ican Gary Baker, swimming in
his first meet of the season,
who won the 200 yard freestyle.

Also impressive for the Van-

dals were ]tnuox college trans-
fer Bill Stillmaker, winner of
the 200-yard breast stroke in
both meets, and Kris Kirland.

Stillmaker broke the school
record for this event on Friday
and lowered his own mark again
on Saturday with an impressive
time of 2:35.7. The old mark
was 2:38.

Kirkland, a sophomore from
Moscow, won his firtst big match
by defeating OSU's Willey by a

'enth of a second in the 200-yard
individual medley. Coach Mitch-
ell pointed out that his time of
2:24.7 was approximately 4 sec-
onds faster than his previous

'est time.
After Friday's match with

Eastern Oregon the Vandals
travel to Pullman on the 27th to
meet WSU and to Missoula on
the 29th to meet MSU.

!
A Cuban patriot living in a

New York rooming house de-
.signed Cuba's flag.

Idaho's Vandal swim m e r s
meet Eastern Washington Fri-
day afternoon in the last home
meet of the season before trav-

eling to Ogden, Utah, March 6
and 7 for the Big Sky champion-

ships.
After turning in a very im-

pressive performance last week-

end against Oregon and Oregon

State, the Vandal's hopes are
higher than they have been in

years.
The past weekend's results

were very encouraging. Friday
the Idaho swimmers were de-

feated by Oregon 56-39, and Sat-

urday 57-38 by OSU.
But the scores don't tell the

entire story.
Saturday the Vandals took six

firsts to OSU's five, and were
only outdistanced because of a
lack of depth, Clark Mitchell,
swimming coach, said Monday.

According to Mitchell, the
Vandals turned in outstanding
individual performances. Bright
spots for Idaho included Karl
Von Tagen, triple winner in the
50 and 100-yard freestyle and
member of the 400-yard free-

The whale shark is the lsrg
est of living fishes.

U-I, @SU Sto p
Brew 700 Kids

A total of 700 persons at-
tended the Alpha Epsilon Rbo,
radio TV honorary sponsored
Idaho-WSU stomp Feb. 18

Originally half of the Sin.
dent Union Ballroom was re-
served for the dance but after
two hours it was necessary lo
remove the partition and use

I the entire ballroom.
AERho promoted the dance

as a goodwill joint function
between Idaho and WSU stu-
dents.

"The dance was a tremen-
dous success," said Buzz Mc-
Cabe, KUOI director.

The Statcmcn, university
campus band, originally from
Boise, furnished the music.

John Lauritzen wanted further knowledge
01

01
of

Si
th

Handball A.ction Begins
Monday; Entrie Today

VARS "
For Relaxed Dining

Come ln This Neekend
TRY OUR FINE

* JUMBO SHRIMP DINNER

l
*G~ SMOKED SAUSAGES

* STEAK DINICERS

* FRIED CHICKEN

C
Living group entries for intra- 4; TKE and Delta Sig split

mural handball competiition are two apiece; Phi Kappa Tau
due today, Clem Parberry, in- lost to Willis Sweet 1 to 3;
tramural advisor, reminded Lambda Chi beat Sigma Nu 3 to
Monday. 1, and Beta Theta Pi beat Delta

Handball competition is being Tau Delta 3 to 0.
limited to doubles, he said,
with two teams entered from
each living group. The competi-
tion will be single-elimination.
The tournament, will begin I/
Mo d y, p tbe ty id. PbenWOrthY

In "A" basketball

competiti-

onon Thursday night, a Phi Delt
team swamped Phi Gamma
Delta 50-27; Sigma Nu downed
Kappa Sigma 41-30; TMA Two ROCk

I
H014IID 841+

beat Lindley Two 28-23; ATO, U AXb
beat SAE 36-30; Beta Theta Pii 11~ ~ W Pj~beat LDS 58-35; Delta Sig beat pail]g

beat Delta Chi 34-25 and Delta
Tau Delta beat Phi Kappa Kap-
pa Tau 41-39. TECHNICOLOR e
'at . Noonan, Delta Sig posted

g c pet ti n Thutsd y ghtl
with 213 pins; Phi Delta Theta
captured high'eam score with
853; John Witles, Kappa Sig Tonight Thru Saturday —7-9

."„;:,.";;::;.""" "--
jgimaONIjfjljilf

III

lost to the Kappa Sign 1 to 3; .;:-„„- „. Wlk'.Il
Lindley to I t sigm ohi o co, ".':,: " Infg a+ITtfgI
''-.=friday is observed as the ktmwnsts

'-"tfbath by the world's Mos-
t
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He's finding it at Western Electric.fIjIEiilllmI~II~IIIEIIIII~HIIIIUlllllllIIUIIIIIIIIIHHIIIIIIEIIIII~IIEI~I

Come Into Moscow's

WALGREEN AGKXCY
DRIJG STORK

* FINE COSMETICS* GIFTS* FOUNTAIN* DEPENDABLE PRESCRIPTIONS

When the University of Nevada awarded John
Lauritzen his B.S,E.E.in 1961, it was only the first
big step in the learning program he envisions for
himself. This led him to Western Electric. For WE
agrees that ever-increasing knowledge is essen-
tial to the development of its engineers —and is
helping John in furthering his education.

John attended one of Western Electric's three
Graduate Engineering Training Centers and gradu-
ated with honors. Now, through the Company-paid
Tuition Refund Plan, John is working toward his
Ma/Br's in Industrial Management at Brooklyn
Polytechnic Institute. He is currently a planning
engineer developing test equipment for the Bell
System's revolutionary electronic telephone switch-

ing system
If you set the highest standards for yourself, »Ih

educationally and professionally, we should talk
Western Electric's vast communications Iob ."

manufacturing unit of the Bell System providga
many opportunities for fast-moving careers «r
electrical, mechanical and industrial engineers
as well as for physical science, liberal arts Bnd

business majors. Get your copy of the Western
Electric Career Opportunities booklet from Your

Placement Officer. Or write: Western Electric
Company, Room 64O6, 222 Broadway, New Yo«
38, N. Y. And be sure lo arrange for a pers»B
interview when the Bell System recruiting fs»
visits your campus.
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You are Invited to the
WWP Research Center
where you will find dozens
of pamphlets on a variety
of subjects selected to help
students with their studies.
Take advantage of this
service offered by your
fax-paying utility com-
pany —open weekdays 8
to 5.

University Pharmacy
533 S.MAIN TU 3-1187

THE NAEHIEIEGTON

NATER PONER CO.
SENERAL OFFICES, SPOKANE

8'e tstere Etgctric ~ ~ ~ ~ -. ~ - ~ o ~ " -: Q4AN EOUAL oPP0RTUNITY EMPLoYER

'IIIIEEIII!liiiiIIEIIIEHIEIEEIIElNIIIIf~ill ImllillfliIIIIIItlIIIIIIIMPINiilllN~~II~I'rincipal mgoufactuftng locations io 13 cities ~ Opersito cen
E

pere iog centers in many of Ihcge same clfics pius 36 others throughout the u
ogineering Research Center, Pnoceton, N.J. ~ Telee OIyse CorO., Skokle, III., Liiilo Rock, tsrk. ~ Cen. HO,, Is3ct Broadtvgy, Nehru y

For 1II'ontana Opponents
Idaho'8 Vandals Tace a week of big-time competi-

tion after 'their second win of the season over Idaho

, State Universi@ Saturday night in Memorial Gymna-
IgillHL

Tonight the Idaho club .takes on Montana Univer-
sity in'a Big Slq Conference .tilt here and will. tackle

s Oregon State Umversity for a two-game series Friday
and Shturday nights in Corvallis, Ore.

'If t
The Vandatis axe determined

59, but never quite caught the
to the M~ tom whom they Vagal,
ftefeated 75-60 and 78-69 last
ye~, J~ addm. Vmaa f mthebackof thekeyinfhe
coach; said Monday. final seconds of the game to set

the closing score at, 7046.
team, accoxding to our Scotlt.

Noxth Idaho Junior College nip-E

r y

p

o nb

"and we'l have to keep right Ped the Idaho frmh team 68-61.
Dave Schlotthauer led the Van-

l'.w't$ I ad~ Mid lh t the t m 6 Jerry Ahif„was s~~ with 12
main concern would be to halt$

ense leaving the basket. Defen-
siva strategy under the gfontana l ropby Home
basket will be along the same

Five University of Idaho bowl-/>"";s and one where four members of ers competed in intercollegiate

the team played a zone defense

k

E d
w

University last weekend and

Another possible defense in Representing the school were

ij 9 'gaffd tonight'8 game wiB be an adapt- Ra Baker Wa Mood Lor-

Mike Oauaghec. The tsophy was

fense and two others will cover for third place in doubles com-
petition captured by Gallagher

Offensively, Goddard>s strat and Kozura.
t" egy wiII be for members of the Eighteen schools comPeted in.

squad, t g t shots for Ed Has'he T elfth A ml R g.m Xr

TOPS IN THE STATE —Tom Whitfield, two.year varsity letterman for the Idaho'Vandals, kin, ~ high sc~ ~, the
'ASU Intercogegiate Games

received a handsh'ake and the "King Spud" trophy on behalf of the Idaho basketball team outside a~ Tom M~land B t Tournament held on the Corval-

after the Vandals Itiowned ISU 70%ii Saturday night. The trophy is presented by Flmer high sm~, m the ~de lis campus.

N~l~o~, presidenf of the Moscow Chamber of,Commerce. The award, which ls presented in Saturday <ght 8 ga~ th At the end of the three days

to the team with high score for a tw~ame series between Idaho and Idaho State, was in- Vandais held down a second half of competition which beg 8 n

stigated last year by the Chamber. Idaho is Inst year's winner also. s~g p~ by Idaho St t to Thursday, the team had an all-

ciinch a 70-66 victory and sew up events score of 2672... mnth

the King Spud title which goes

Friday-Saturday Series
Slated Wl'tll Oregon State M no g blots f h.

The lesbo yandals, matdng a Fags, keeps gohg athh pce
dago club wia aa Pomh and W Xlyit HOIdg

st ngbig for a ~~tabl,f TT ~ ~ ~ 1 ent pace, hell be the all-time
the Va~l'eld K g ~

~
ish this besketbag mason, tan. Umyeregty Gran freshman seothg leader with

~ P' Mg M h m Slgl PraCtlCC
gle with the Northwest's top m- %T XJ ~ %F1~~ a 19.point per game

21 Points, keePing him scoreless

daunt —Oregon Stat —ihh 11'aeaaS W% x
H h' ' ""''. for Pmcticaay the f st t n mm- Women s Recreation Ass~ia-as two more games In

Friday and Saturday at Corval- The admonition that you only which to maintain his present
'ion will sponsor open skung

lis. was followed in practice at 4 p.m. Mondays,

Godd fd' g put into it is true for Utuversity rentl 6.6 under the coach.
e 5-16 going into ffiis week's graduate George Brunzell, pres- ing of Chuck White form
play with successive wins over ident of the Washington Water Vandal star throws for 18 points. Chuck Ko- Miss Green said that interest-

Whitworth and Idaho State. The Power Co. zak, junior forward, hit four ed girls should meet in the

Whitworth win ave& an earRL The Spokane-based company KAPPA PHI BANQUET field goals and three free throws Women's ~.
er loss to the Spokane club aM is Ratured in a recent issue of Tau chappter of Kappa Phi, to score third high for the Van- I

She also announced that Pre-

the ISU vich y ~ve the Van- Investor's Reader pubhshed by Methodist women's national hon- dais with 11. Tom Wentfield was orchesis, freshman d»ce hon-

d h of th ~ Me re Lynch Pierce, Fear orary is holding a banquet to- fourth with 10 and Jay Ander- joray, and Omhesis, advanced

series and possession of the 8c Smith night in honor of their national son fifth with five. Idance honorary, will hold try-

King Spud trophy for another Both Brunzell, fomerly of SPonsor, Mrs. H. L. Hedrick Idaho established its Lead at outs today.

year. Boise, and WWP's Chairman of who is visiting the local chapter the ffftst of the game and main. Pre-Orchesis tryouts will be-

Tall Tom Moreland, the for- the Board Kinsey Robin s o n this week, tained .it throughout. The Ben- gin at 4 p.m., Orchesis at 6:30,
mar Coeur d'Alene ace con- started at the bottom in the in- The banquet will be held at gaIS came close with six mtin- in the women's Gym, she said.

tinues to pace the Vandals both dustry, according to the article. 5:30 p.m. in the Methodist utes to play with the score 58-

in the scoring department andi For their training in running Church, Third and Adams. 57 and a minute later with 60-

on the back boards. He is av- a taut operation, Kinsey Robin- A two-cent piece was mint-

eraging 14.9 points per game and son and President George Brun- ed by the United States from

13 rebounds. His 31 rebounds zell began as pole climbers and Idaho Basketball Statistics 1864 to 1873.
against Whitworth last week worked on every aspect of the
tied Gus Johnson's record for a utility business. President Brun- Won 5, Lost l6
single game. zell was able to get 8 Univers- G FG /o FT sye Rn PF TP AVG

Ed saskins from gt. Maties ity.engineesing degree in iota '' "c ' m Y ms tsa ms m sts ts Reiliiy giielpfettHaskins 21 95-227 42.0 48&1 79.0 53 43 238 11.3
is second on the score parade but not until he,had saved for whitfield 21 85-252 34.8 53-91 M.S 192 48 223 10.6

with an 11.3average. Tom Whit. si years after graduating from Mates 20 40 112 355 31~ 780 26 28 in 56 OFFERSKosak 21 79-210 37.5 53-98 64.5 195 56 211 10.0

field, senior from Seattle is third high school." Anderson 21 22-70 31.5 23-45 51.0 74 40 67 3.1 f g LIHensen 14 28-102 27d 9-26 34.6 29 19 65 4.6
in scoring and rebounding with The article adds that Chair- Rasmussen 14 22-59 37.3 15-29 51.7 73 28 50 4.5
a 10.6a . point average and niine man Robinson, too, worked his sower

Emehiser 10 14-39 35.9 10-15 66.7 11 10 38 3.8
12 16-34 47.1 4-10 40.0 10 12'6 3.0

rebounds per game. way through school. Tollefson 15 15-46 32.6 8-8 75.0 18 19 36 2.4 [PI"Levies 14 8-25 32.0 S-10 50.0 15 18 21 1.5
MOElroy 9 6-16 37.5 2-3 66.7 13 8 14 1.5
Lamb 1 0-0 00.0 1-2 50.0 0 1 1 1.0
Team Rebounds 146

Total 21 548-1427 37.8 326-521 62.0 1133 384 l431 68.1
Opponents 21 614-1459 42.0 320-486 75.0 951 407 1568 74.5


